Effect of selenylation modification on antitumor activity of peptidoglycan from Lactobacillus acidophilus.
Selenium is an essential trace element for human with the antitumor properties. In the present study, the peptidoglycan (PG) derived from Lactobacillus acidophilus was modified by selenylation with the HNO3-Na2SeO3 method. Reaction temperature, reaction duration and the selenide content were optimized according to orthogonal design of three-factors. In addition, the molecular structure of selenizing peptidoglycan (Se-PG) was determined by infrared spectroscopy analysis. Furthermore, the antitumor activity of Se-PG was also investigated in HT-29 cells. The results showed that Se-PG exerted a greater antitumor activity than non-modified PG in a dose-dependent manner. These findings indicated that selenylation modification can enhance the antitumor activity of PG, and Se-PG could achieve its potential in antitumor activity.